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Under the title of “ The Star."! "hole No- HO‘2. ST. JOHN, TUESDAY, APRIL 20, 1841.
Voi.. XIII. No. 41.7rvBLisnr.i) on tubsdav*, by

minutes walk of the Royal Exchange.' Glees 
you, sir, Ca|>tain Barclay, in training, could’ut 
liave accomplished the distance in ten. And 
09 *or *l>ose that 1 command n delightful 
view of the pork,' nil 1 cnn say is, their com
mands are never obeyed. The outline of a 
tree or two might lie seen perhaps—with 
llerschel’a telescope."

Why don’t you take a house of your 
own ?” returned Simpson, “ vote for a mem
ber. attend vestries, and get on the Paving 
Board 7 Bo respectable— now, do he res
pectable. You nre n middle aged mnu—act 
ns such. Sit under the shadow of your own 
fig-tree."

Therefore Gipps took No. 15,------Strand,
hnd the fixtures at a valuation, made repairs, 
hung fresh bells, planted a new scraper, and 
placed his name in brass on the door. Hand- 

furniture, books, pictures, bronzes, 
shells, lamps—all complete. The place was 
a nucleus of comfort and respectability.

All would not do. There was a vacuum, 
ns he said, n desideratum to be supplied. 
The house was too much for him. I do not 

in the common acceptation of those 
words,—that is to say, that the house 
too large, or had too many rooms in it (al
though tess, to say the truth, might have suf
ficed;) hut he could not keep the concern 
in order ; he could’nt manage it. Gipps 
hnd not taken a house—the house had got 
him ; lie hnd caught a tartar.

Now he knew very well, for he had heard 
his mother say so, that •• servants required" 
—(his mother had said wanted, but this is 
anything but the truth)—” that servants re
quired looking after but how was he all c 'IT"* ‘,a-V to be «Peking the footsteps of old Betty ? in the first instance, he had 
thought Bdty was pretty well considering ; 
but when, ns the phrase goes, she showed 
herself in her true colours, they were rather 
startling than splendid. Sl:c had apparently 
no conception of the course of time, as com- 

nly indicated by clock-work, ami brought 
up break fast and served dinner at discretion, 
loa short time he began to fearihather morals 
were not in a high state of preservation. 
5>Me wanted to make him believe that he ate 
lour Imlf-quarterns «-week. Ridiculous ! 
Ho was by no means partial to bread. She 
pleaded that the rats made away with the 
cntidl.i, when, -• Imw the deuce," though'. 
Gipps, ” n rat or any animal of that genus 
chu run up n kitchen door, and obstruct 
moulds nod long sixes out of the round lac
kered hox at the hack of it, „ mnre than I 
cnn possibly conceive." It wn, true that 
nhnut two months since, n man with a head 
like a hedgehog, and a face like a dolphin, 
did come to repair the cistern : but why he 
should therefore have since come twice a 
week In lake sapper with llelty off his quar
ters ol lamb, he could not satisfactorily di-
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«ought, or recourse would not so constantly 
be had to that method of proceeding. He 
decided upon advertising, and was mightily 
pleased that Simpson had suggested a widow. 
He was partial to widows. His mother had 
been a widow for several years before her 
death, lie sighed. Would that the dear 
old lady bad lived to conduct bis establish-

(ExtlTof fetter fr|n Mr. J^n Can- ! !ady° w”a a “ph^sL^ingl" 

diet, a member of the Society of 1< riends, I trouble about her daughter. “What 
dated Cape Haytien, Jan. 15, 16-11).— ails her?" said the doctor. “ Alas'doc- 
" Went °". board thc RinS Dove ship of tor, I cannot tell, but site has lost her 
warj.tstamvedin the harbour to get a sup- humor, her looks, her strength, her sto- 
ply of water This vessel, commanded mach, her strength consumes every day, 
by Captain the Hon. Keith Stuart, cap- so as wo fear she cannot live.” “ Whv
lured off Santa Cruz on the 29th ult., do you not marry Iter?” “Alas' doctor
Spanish brigantine Jesus Maria, of small ; that we would fain do, and have offered 
burden hav.ng on board 243 children, at: her as good a match as she could ever 
horn 10 to 16 years of age, and four expect, but she will not hear of marry- 
young women, making in all 252 cap- ing.” “Is there no other, do you think, 
ttves. She took in her cargo at the riv- that she would be content to marry !" 
er Sherbro had been 33 days at sea, and “ Ah, doctor, that is it that troubles
was bound to Porto Rico ; 28 had died us; for there is a young gentleman we TV,» /7>A -7* n. -,
previous to capture, and four since, and!doubt not she loves that her father and ; " Hgl T°''' This
22 were in a very emaciated condition, j I can never consent to.” “ Why look H "1aSS °f r0,ck’ whlÇ>i> like the
The poor young victims had been pla- j you, madam,” replies the doctn/’grave- III Fv rang,?’ 'S, beau‘lfully ""ersper- 
ced on water casks, on which no planks !ly, (being among all bis books’fn his ni ,d,m SOme p!accs deusely covered, 
were laid, and man v of them were erie-’ c lose! I “then the „n , ; ,, m bs wltl1 httle trees, presents a perpendicular 
vously bruised. The greme^ght j would" ma^e Onf T Z "eff *»'

between the casks and the deck was two would have her marry another- h^al nnmtFV'F'5 d°Wn extrem';
feet e.ght inches—under the beams, two I my books I find no remedy for’such a seel" .wonderfully reduced

Govt,G.,,,, .t S . <ft four inches ; average height 30 in- ! disease as this !» 1 ms,ze. A phteton (then passing; appeared
Whi",i Mslrr^rr„Ô. I .Sa~ ches! La' the horrifying fact be made 1 _____ like a child’s carnage; the pedestrian,
Denham, the traveller, whiV after hUn m’J !mown~-Ll persons, most of them vil- ! Flower Gardens.—Laying out flower fofnLs skirting ‘llC !®w scattered 
wanderings in Central Africa died Lies lanOUS’ook"‘= men, were taken out of j gardens,that is fitting thc boundaries, and r ,, g the opposite base, taste-
ont-Colonel and Governor of Sierra Le ne the, slavcr as claiming to be passengers, I l)cds, and borders—grouping the trees, L jd "fHh various spars, and
He lies in the new burial-ground behind hits and wcre on board the Ring Dove to be sLrubs, and herbaceous plants—together [lo'1 «"-entwined verandahs, or more neat- 
barrack, under n young plum tree ; and re- sont ,0 Porto Rico; the captain and with tracing the walks and disposing the a” a "uu parter7es’ resembled those of 
"tde him he also three other Governors- Sir ™ had been sent to Havana with the buildings, ornaments, or other features— aand‘dashed pasteboard, so much sought 

Culu"'l Lumlejr, „ud M jor vessel and cargo for adjudication. The requires as much taste and judgment as r by . j5 0 certam aSe.” ln 'be
thy Who fell inU,,h. a ‘F S,r C- MIT" pilot ofthe slaver, a pretended passen- 's required in the cultivation of the plants. bazaars at Southport, and other places of
downfromlneighhoa foJ"" “on "M M S°r’ lwicked-'°°ki"8 Unban slave-steal- We have read of the elaborately-designed ITï V A WaS ""l firSt lm' 
of the dend." Besides the above (flj « **’ shoWRd me his chart of the African flower gardens of Italy, France and Hoi- Fill'd" Iook,"S dow'’' Objects cer- 
Turner, who lies under the plum tree iii ihe £oast> an^ pointed out tlie precise places ^an(*i during the sixteenth and seven- _° ?I)rear arger on remaining up 
old burial ground, js lo he added tn iff* list Prom which the children were carried teen'b centuries. Right lines, right an- time, which is easily account-
Of Governor, who have died since It V, off' There is war, lie says, between thc Slos( and ^regular geometrical figures, 7' 1 he ascent is pleasant and easy, 
Poor Denham, alter braving the climat of Galhnas and Cape Mount people, and the then prevailed ; and lest these should be Ù mclmg UP at the back by a path which 
A.nca, Sind that hn fuie was scaled whet he captives were part of the fruits of the complicated enough, all kinds of free and “vings one suddenly to the verge of the
,Trod",!>o|nv""edhGo,eu",'"'hcre- He ",en conflict, purchased of both parties, and scroll work were imitated on smooth turf , y?y and lI?e,n. the efl'ect >s more than

rtSÎSSff' "• sem t0 Shcrbro 10 bo shipped off as or on a surface of gravel, therein forming dol,b,:y aston,shmg The top of one of
the creek, !;,, mùd of whth “m !5 ^ ,laves' The Present price of children of beds of the most tortuous and whimsical f , l'S T poln,,s of tbe rock’ which in
wo, most offensive. He nlro ion* u2 'J’ tlle above age is a doubloon’s worth of character. This style was introduced Pact 6verhangs the awful precipice, is so 
sicking himself, became soft and flesl» „d merchandize, disposed of at 50 per cent, mto the royal and many noblemen’s gar- fh ’ ■ ''y lymf down, and carefully
gradually sank under the fever. His'ii ,e profit> makln§ t,le actual cost in net sil- dens in Britain, but almost entirely disap- mr',stln§ our heads partly over the lm- 

covered entirely with grass and hu. ver eight dollars each ! The pilot told pcared soon after the commencement of mellla'c brimt, we were better enabled to 
I was obliged to remove ilium before I ejlhl me he bought one for himself for an old 'he last century. This was succeeded aj’l,rer-lat0 '»= double effect of its 
see the simple superstructure of brick nd cloak and an empty chest. A Cuban by a new scheme, the leading character „iltD, ’ Rnd m,r critical situation.— 
!n,veîl",r,offirâr.Fa,r»T0,l,lderiUe î! " Û'T black man- another passenger, rela- of which consisted in irregular dispositi- Sketc,,es 111 Derbyshire.
nor< of Sierra 11*on#- hifvf0*0’ ,e G°*er- ted to me some of his iniquitous doings ons> and indiscriminate intermixture of •*. —
they arrived, b/en me,i pest'u^me^idir^'r ln Africa, and justified his conduct by trees, shrubs, arranged without order, in T,1IE Plough.—It is not known wild*» 
life, and whose constitutions were not sufficî- sayinp 'hat he could earn more money clumps and groups, bounded by waving he that invented the plough was born,
ently Vigorous to struggle through either form m t lis Way tllan al,y °'hcr!” b"cs' This new fashion of irregular ncr where he died ; yet he has effected
of the seasoning fever—" the boo," the ee- o. „T“"— planting was not only adopted in flower morc ,ha'i 'he whole race of heroes and
vero attack—nr " the jackal," the milder , S'1TIST,CS0F 1 emperaxce.—Tile first gardens and pleasure grounds__ it was conq"erors, who have drenched it with
variety of the disease. A. I before remark- halt yearly report of the United Tem- transferred to the parks also__and in this tears' and manured it with blood, and

I'«r*«ed with excess of duty mid perance Association,” publishes and ac- style the greater number of the counti-v "hose birth, parentage and education 
me!i iheJ Unit ? *"’ Ilke 1,10,1 Lnglith- count of the success of its past endea- ! seats in this county appear at this day ■ have been handed down to us with a 
despise the adricF ot'old'^"dem'F1" V"d T™ u™ T °f th° work and ""bough it has been the reignnig rrecisimi precisely proportionate to the
Sir Neil Campbell, an officer ,ff high renotn Imndref “Iuevc^- 1 bcre ,ata s" 1 six lasto above this hundred years past. mlsch,cf lh,‘y have done.

««id 'o .he colonial ,DuZ' Zt Z'ZZv) dr"“karda U Z 110t CSRaI1Rd censure. The accui -------
there are two flung» which I wish you to do; o enn nnnr Rl"f, nl 1 lllcr0 arc still rately-ctit edges of thc walks and clumps Newspapers.—A child beginning to 
tell me when I nm really in danger, but give ( annual y squandered upon were said to lie hard and too obtrusive read becomes delighted with a newspa-

no calomel whatever." A few months ^"J- 111 01*don : there arc still 80,000 making the line between the plants and per, because he reads of names and things
_ assuming office he was attacked with u!1,or.tunatf femalcs in London and its the turf too distinct. Box ed-Omus were 'hat are familiar to him

“ Jllc tur=eo" immediately gave vlcm"y' the majority ot whom arc vie- equally objectionable, as thev'formed no in one
told hi, clOSr0l|"!CbiIC!y’ Fh,Cl‘ Tm,° bc thc so"encd into,mediate link between the schooling, to a child, and every father
the surgeon saw him dressed nnil'oiit waUthnd st fl a-^Om h !“,clr..rcRla,"a‘.,on i and tm l or gravel and the trees. '1'hesc dc- must consider that substantial informa-
But the Mine night he was laid oh his hncF P ! ° lc,r!hlc cliects ot lntemper- lects wore partly done away with, by "on is connected with this advancement,
and was quickly transferred to the fatal nhi,',,' ' ’° V sec11 111 Rllr l'"s011si hulks, lu- giving tip digging the clumps, and allow- The mother of a family being one of its
iree. The last Governor, Major Temple asylums,, po°r houses and hospitals ; ing. the tnrf to flow in among,and be lost be' ds, ami having a more immédiat»
«aid, when he arrived, in ihe dry season, ” It anu ll1^ dwellings of the wives and chil- under, the plantn. The edges of the charge of children, ought to be intelligent
^ all nonsense to talk of the uuhenhhint $s of ,!1 . our mcrcli'uncs and working po- walks, too. worj beaten down almost i» mind, pure in language, and always

VrCP°ni,ei i 1 lme,!,,?en in ,,lucl1 VV( rse pUkllIOn' °nc hundred million sterling level with the gravel, which took off chcerfuland circumspect. Astho instruct-
climate il l T7 n1 ;e C!f“sV",'rl,-v 1110'lny are annually expended upon wine, from Hie ditch-like appearance of the or of llcr el»l<lren, she should herself bo
to he Lad f ° » l«a!t lipnors, and spirituous drinks, in walks—Flnn.cfs Jotn Z instructed,

aod dtsZi.io, " V! ",<l"le"1 lil-R Um,od Kingdom. The am,mil loss
must got , housekeeper. No- <•«»». much hkFj' and''Fs'teFoicd’ 1,abor* occaslollud by in'emperance, is Influence of P.-Tm im: on IYool—

thing I, to he done Without II housekeeper." and would have been a -real bene factor to °'iC cst""ated at thirty five millions " is well known to English wool col-
ciiapter It—the advertisement. the colony if he had lived. Bill whether the sterll"g — London Magazine. lectors and manufacturers of doth, that

lint how to get a housekeeper I Gipps *"««"“ "as foul or fair, he look exercise in , „ ,, .. pasturge has a powerful influence on thc
had „o more notion ofthe process by winch I1'* ,nl‘ddlc uf In tin) rains he has . jAPANKS,: L 3ns °f T*'u 1' AN—Neither nature and properties of the fleece. By
so desirable no acquisition ...........be procn- k"™" "' r'J» forty or fifty miles with 'llcl1 or womcn wear laats, except, as a way of example, we will suppose half a
red then he bail of the method of calculating daughter ; end the day before he was la- Protection against rail! : the fan is deem- flock of Southdown sheep reared in the
by fluxions. He resolved to seek advice up- ke" "' ",e f'"al ‘n»mh of August, contra- ud a sufficient guard Irom thc sun ; and centre of thc Sot tit Downs ( known to he

Z would confer with his ’-v loset out le before » perhaps nothing will more strike the calcariousaFdchalkvlFnd/nnltTh" l?l 
Ir.end Simpson about the mutter. tornado, and got drenched to the skin. newly arrived European than this fan , - . y and and the other

BEES?™
....... ........................................„ $i^t-izv5s,5ïïœ
Tifies It gentleman to lameoiiiig the I,,..I, Yo“ ">“«' advertise for one.’* Hie comforts, Hie ceremonies, and even to'the 10 u-e '°which fails tire put til other conn- when shorn, is inconceivable to those
once of butcher's meal, and other perishable r l"a!,lll,e ",«.T "• a" one ?'* asked elegancies and lesser pleasures of life. Noi Amongst the men of Japan it serves who have not had an opportunity of wit-
provismns, to boggling about house rent, and „ pp’; „ ' lark_l '•«*• » respectable <>"ly ' never met with a writer truly eloquent. a ?''cat ,vanc'y °‘ purposes : visiters re- Messing the powerful influence of a eh-mc.
Ill hi nig guilty of the petty disloyally of ,. of eour.. . , who did not, at leust, effect to believe in reh- cuu'e ',le dainties offered them upon ill pasture oil tile wool of sheen Both
cursitig, even to Ins ominous nod uiniiiswer- ' V" nl"st' A nioMle-nged gum, but 1 never met with one in whom re- 'heir fans ; the beggar, imploring charity the tempcruhiro of oli..-, ,r , , . . , ,
..hlo face, the quarterly visit of the collector ' y“" "ol ,?",old' GiPP». rUl hgion was not the source of his eloquence— holds out his fan for the alms h!s prave’rs have an ovid, no-r licroag» An Iron act;.- Iron has been applied
nf Q ifcii’w taxes. *~ca»dalum magnatuvi, eh/ d’ye see ? 1 Memoir* of Sir Sttmuel Itomily. mav have ubtainoH Thnfq,, ' P E have an evident chcct on wool, as may i to numerous useful purposes, by everv

Like other young men upon tow.., Gipp. ZZ ’Z ..... . " widow* __ * dandyTn hen of a wVdèfo “rVC.S. Z bc scen !" K-gl-md on that of those flocks ' civilized nation, for thousands of years';
HI his time had been fain to content himself jf. • c',.l"c"!‘’d Gipps, his face A Child’s Faith—“ How beautiful ami I he noda-mn',,. insm-AV- r Sp E ' pa«""'-d wi'htn a few miles of the sea but never has it been so extensively em-
witli lod.'i'igs,—„ first floor, furnished with ' „ Y, /à’widow ' s , ln»«'y i* the confiding faith of a little oim. ollendum schoolhov's l im 1',° ■ ” ’ ‘F coa$t; beginning with llio Isle of Sltcppy, ployed as at the present period. We havrt
conveniences, a street-door key, mid a ii.'v'er- Grilse nod voor'e .P 8 t-',npxon ; " "d- Behold a little darling ‘ applying to his ear not to dwell ton I Sf- a!fd' r"""d 'he coast of Kent, Sussex, Ilamp- , iron roads and iron carriages ; the “ vrood-
fo'V Iiml greasy candlestick duly placed o" fo ,L . davs'h "“T • • *i»oolh Iq.pcd shell’ A JZiT S P "r “ s'\rC^ Tho "col of .locks which are 1 en walls of old England» will probal.lv
",e balustrade the firs, |k. , V »• deem, be hear, the murmur,,,g, of U,e Pf*. "I”" « yccu!lar k»'d ?' ; ted within 10 miles of the sea coast, ge- be made of iron in another century • 11 ,

EiSlilÈE i?ÉÜfi§ BEpiomleasys „„d glee-chihs i„ ,|,e „djni„i,,E '"™l,per • »-km.ie„,-,he piece wc saw to-1 dmgj of !he uiiseet. world. t;„|| fan. _____ ,,1t same flock pas- horsehair; and not only our bedsteads

::::!,Sr*—■ ...ff.-sr»"«fS.StTSS?.fT~ „»'"»y of Otis mode of seir-s.mvage, „„d I " wa-v nt M;*kio* "» "«quail,tance, lint d.', The uhov! frllT MwtfoTr 5' 1 W'"‘ rcv‘‘peBeo bc '« =»«, be fund of any at least ,c„ milcs" V,°“d°‘! ° Z' “l"' •'Stv,;sH7; *’r rvB X'aL"e '
ns vexations comloge,tcies, Gipp, had «uhsè- '"= ,l,y d™ Simpson. I must adver Mother’s Del,glu ts fo led Y "a"md to man. or bovhood IterbaL a , n ’ 0l cla"»S on the '-«» «»" hard y ex,., without „
ou^iitlv stilV.TfvI lit.ii-s.ir tc'i . . s lisp, you say." Jiuuier u ueiigm, i„ founded upon one . • , ,, t .... u> nuuu; tiuoage, as Wull as on wool. An vnlieht- ,ni,ll.v. m>l ns rah.mill bemyi micht i«, *xi»t.nui m ci ft I.li, 1, 8,„,dfr, holHe" ,U!l,> p,*r" " I «*H yoii, ye*. Wl,r Gi„,,M 1*1 4n ^«^'««'1 «ems of poo.ry which Fpriuk ÎC m‘lbl si n at sc » ; Ji lm love ung- enud gcutloman, well an.maintud wiih Tw l,t' w ... iI.h %vorlc|P»«* lu.rdlv tci
•vhieh,„,cgiosVof’::;:;1; .̂.......«........*rr^,oZ;,îd,Æ :^.b vfWwd- ^“r11or,bil- ",R,cm,o:ii*'-*.1.=vmLS,„es,«!d i;lmt,h-;...............\z.........
forme,! eve,, less kindly’ with hi, inclina- fa,l ,r« of material, indice- ' , , chm or iltfvino w F’ k ' " Ua"- c»«on wool in eenoval, slates that , " , ««r.ltly no
■ ions, than his former more iudependeni nr ""‘"-'"«"■«papers. I'd fit to-eiher the a r„ri ... lit , cm or dtivui c. elegance, or ealttig, or the sea air has the same influence on thc n i cle.olniimi ? lake God,or tho ■ 1

' -7   "« «... .... . rrt :r;:iTinJxr'-l,mk,n* ... ......: ^zz::r 'fc;je‘rly- 7 ^or,fowl-cni1'-»pia-“•»*>»-b» ^«z:v: 4; ïïAiïrj:r::f; ..„i*" nlr-■ "*'■*« and foreign. t„ he found m '? *." ■ *’ r „ "m ...... " wtth hydrogen. The voev,.,ri ........ ......... .foil gardening, or limiting, or horses, sea island cotton is the strongest and the L u i, fo"L, „ L ta ul,
•Zr.r.Z’......... -xr.i«ola, m,d «TvimuF m" *"d« 7" ^   .... . mdepende,ice, or leisure, or love, or longest, and coui^ùcmU^t Lhed 1W'«Hh™ "V^ Ed ""mfoc ^

wi r« the most mtfxplicuMv mvsterioim rn- » , 7 ' lxcnssur fur In* rrtmplexion. i Li*iene«i mieniielÿ, «nul hw rouMienanc«. 6„ol, | music, Ins mistress, or his mother, or sniiinin" •m*J when the , Unr , i.,,.,,, ? i* ,'* -my without
'"’""I 'ha, ever down i„ ........ . .V'-------* ? —««re ; ami the fir,,' dish of! J",' ------------ W-fwa. wi.i.ie j news, or novel,v. or research, or rac t.g CKS? ' 7 fT*1 Fu oiv r 1 ,MM’ ’ ' • ">« Fa, 1,7
to nue :.,|.|c-clntli. Hyson poured forili l»y thn dciicate hand ul1 herd—.......nus Caiem-M ; whri>hv I or shootiil'r , »•• ' r*i f i no nr./ 1 ,,r» lt*> i.tVOU.lte SOll and trtansferrcd to IJ ,e bniverse lias eo cou»U'tU,Ç4j , er

” I Imvc tr .-.l hm rminv n , », . the willow gft»,|| |,e mjlle •• j T«. l.'B iidifff, the umimr ' \ v . •ydtuf^, or iravellmg, or tlm interior, the wool becomes tenderl,ure 1 11,1 11 lsf“N <‘fn* to^oni.n a , ' ?

:BEH,EEH5
* " ■ ( «trrtje.

rsSM. —15, The severity of the Saxon laws against 
adultery was personal and sanguinary. 
If a woman became unchaste, she 
compelled to hang herself, her body 
burnt, and over her ashes the adulterer 
was executed—or else a company of fe
malcs whipped her from district to dis
trict, and, dividing her garments to the 
girdle, they pierced her body with knives 
—they drove her thus bleeding from their 
habitations, and, wheresover she went, 
new collections of women renewed the 
cruel punishment till she expired.—Tur
ner’s History of the Anglo-Saxons.
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BANK or NEW-BRUNSWICK.
LEAVirr, L»q., President.

• Tuetrlayt and Friday$ 
Hours of Business, from 10 to .1.

was
wasDiscount I)nys

And then Mr». Rerell, the sieler of Mr. 
Metcalfe, hi» opposite neighbour—she nldo 
was a willow, and a charming one. He »igh- 
ed again. Advertise ! “If,” said Gipps.
as lie walked home, ” Mrs. Reveil would hut 
consent to have me, (oh ! that I daronpop 
the question —I think they call it !) I d see
all the advertising at the------No, I woujd'nt
for it ehould'l he long before I'd advertise in 
all the paper» a certain union nt St. Georfce’», 
Hanover Square."

That

COMMERCIAL BANK Or NEW-BRUNSWICK
i Burns, K-hj., President.

. TueDiscount Duye .. •days nnd Friday» 
Hours uf Buslucw, from 10 to 3.

Bills or Notes for Discount, must he Indited utthe 
oim o'clock on Mondays and Thursdays Bank before

BANK Or BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
•LINT JOHN BRANCH.

ALrteo Surmena. Esquire, Manager. 
Discount Days .. Wednesday» ana Saturday» 

Hours of Business, from 10 to 3.
I Bills for Discount to he lei 
on the days preceding the Diet

N.tbs end ft before three o'clock 
•omit Days.

very evening Gipps paid for till 
sertion of an advertisement.

He wanted a widow ; offered a eomflrta- 
ble home, and a very handsome etipent , lo 
any lady of competent qualifient»»,4vho 
might be disposed lo accept them.

NEW-BRUNSWICK 
Fine INSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open everyday, (Sundays excepted,) from It 
to I o'clock.

JOHN BOYD, ESQUIRE, PRESIDENT.

All Coioin«mirations by Mall, must V# post paid.

e riv-

(Tobe continued.)

NEW-BRUNSWICK
marine ASSURANCE COMPANY

Offic# open every tiny, (Sunday* excepted,) from 10 
lo 3 o'clock.

James Kirk, Ksquire, President. 
flâTAII applications for Insurance to be made in 

writinir.

a

®tie eaciano.
The following is said to be written by a boat- 

•wain s mate on board one of the ships under the 
command of the gallant officer whose deeds it ce
lebrates ; it does infinite credit to Jack’» talent 
and spirit, and above all to his genuine affection 
lor his heroic chief; others are of opinion that it is 
from the pen of Theodore Hook ; while again, 
those who affect to be particularly knowing in 
thesejnatfers, say it is the production of “ Ji.nkee

THE HERO OF ACRE.
Pull, Saltan, pull, Pacha ; pull, devil, pull baker;
1 our fame is eclipsed by the hero of Acre ; 
hach town on your coast, every place on the map

w ith the glory of Commodore Napier.Resounds

Here’s a health to the hero of Acre and Sidon,
He batter’d their walls, and the breach was a wide

V, ith his sword in his hand, and his hat on his ra
pier,

Jfow fierce

vast

was the onset of Commodore Napier !

No honours or pensions can possibly cancel 
i he wisdom of Mopford, the valour of Mansel ; 
ihey formed and they fought, and they storm’d 

ev ry gap here,
Yet what are these heroes to Commodore Napier!

With his bombs, shell», and cannon, his musknts 
and fuses,

He frightened.the Turks, and he vanquished the

Even Mehemet Ali, a terrible chap here, 
Confessed he was nothing to Commodore Napier !

Nut Sailer,nn uncouth urchin, of some do
zen years, who cleaned his boots, niid knives 
and fnrks, and carried, nnd miscarried, as the 

might happen, lys letter» and 
net., was m. beller to his liking. Of him, 
too, he had formed; nt first, H favorable opi
nion, nnd had mentally measured him for 
pepper-and-salt trmvsers with red cord down 
the seams, and n brown coat with velluw col
lar and a gross of sugar-loaf bullous.

But the young rogue was always playing 
the door-step with begrimed urchins of 

his own age nnd physical calibre : and when 
he went turtli, would start up incontinently, 
whip off his shapeless In nd-gear, and shout, 
“ D -ve wnnl "»»‘i Mr. Gipps/" Once lie had 
actually, “ with his own ears," heard him 
observe to a

The crafty old Pacha, as wise as a Solon,
Wltli grief saw the current of victory roll on :
In spite of Ins wisdom, ho fell in the trap here, 
And owned lie was diddled by Commodore Napier.

after
A newspaper 

year is equal to one quarter’s
Here’s a health to Lord Palmerston, Stopford, and

They have had a good tussle, and ended it gaily ;, 
I lie battle is gained, and the Sultan is happier, 
Afltl a11 °1 it owing to Commodore Napier.

y

fUtserllaiicotia.

WANTED-A WIDOW.
Jtv CHARLES whitehead.

CHAPTER I. — PROLOGUE.

Mr. Snmuc-I Gipps still live», is in good 
huuhh anil ejiirils, and is likely to hu a hap- 
pier man for the time to come than he has 
been heretofore ; but he no longer lives at
No. 15,------Street, in the Strand. I make

question hut Hint by this time even he can 
venture to smile nt a dramatic passage in his 
life, with which 1 cannot forego the pleasure 
of acquainting the reader. Like Shakspcarc, 
lie was tlie sole author of a comedv ; and 
like the immortal hard, played but an inenu-’ 
etderable part in it. But it may he as well 
if I furnish a short preparatory notice of Mr. 
Gipps,

Mr. Samuel Gipps was a bachelor, about 
three-Hnd-forly years of age, nod enjoying 
" " "'"«H competence,"a phrase which means

companion, " 'I hat’s 
master, Gipps—just twig hint, 
article l | believe you, he just is."

Old master !— a nrlicle ! 
young rascal !

" No, no," thought Gipps nt lust, “ this 
won t do. '

my old 
Isn't he a

lnsuffdrable

CxEOLOGV OF THE MoOX.--- Utltlcr till»
rallier Hibernian heading, a Dublin cor
respondent ofthe Chester Chronicle gives 
the following observations of Dr. Robin
son, of Armagh, on the appearance of tho 
moon, as seen through Lord Oxman- 
tovvn's immense telescope :—“ The sharp
ness of the rocks and peaks in the moon 
is quite surprising; and this fact alonu 
would show that air and water are ab
sent. He also states that no volcanic ac
tion is now at work in the moon, nor has 
been since the invention of telescopes 
One of its mountains is nearly 17.000 
feet in height above f t; plain from which 
it rises, 
about 5,000."

Generally, however, they arc

iron

migh‘ to
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